
A HISTORY OF US

Peeoi.sh means irritable.

Governrnent
officials are sometimes
called "rninisters." TheY

arè not ministers of reli'
gion. lt is confusing; but
keeP in mind that there
are two kinds of minis'
ters: of government and
of religion: England's
Prime Minister is the

, leader of the countryrs
governrnent. '
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A Taxing King

The colonists' oPin-
ion of the StamP Act.

Benjamin imes the

best waY to make

them laug he wrote

a joking Poem. Here is Part of it:

We høae an old mother thøt peeaish is grown;

She snubs us lil<e childrm that surce walk alone;

She forgets we're grouJn up øndhaue sense of

our own.
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from) thought of themselves as English citizens, so they were hurt
by sneers from London. But, to be fair, the colonists didn't quite
understand themselves. Even those who had come from England
weren't really English anymore. They were now Americans. The
people who came to America were different from the stay-at-homes
in Europe. Many had risked their lives and gone through great hard-
ships to cross the ocean and build homes and farms in a land of
thick forests. They weren't going to let anyone tell them how to run
their country. King Geqrge never thought about that.

What George and his ministers wanted to do was to teach the
colonists a lesson. So they levied taxes, they wouldn't listen when
the colonists complained, and they sent soldiers to America. The
soldiers had to be housed and fed by the Americans. The British
claimed the soldiers were to protect the colonists-but from whom?

At first the Americans were bothered, then they were angered,
and then they fought. That fight is called the American Revolution
or the War of Independence.

In some ways it really was like a fight between parents and children.
Sometimes those kinds of fights come about because parents don't
realize their children are grown-up and can take care of themselves.
Sometimes the children aren't as thoughtful as they could be. There
was something to be said for both sides in this quarrel. But, almost
everyone agrees, King George made some big mistakes. His pride

FROM COLONIES TO COUNTRY

An English historian said of
George lll (above), "He was
very stupid, really stupid...a
clod of a boy whom no one
could teach." George was fu-
rious when, in 1773, a group
of men threw a shipful of tea
into Boston harbor rather
than pay tax on il (below).
The inset shows a tax
stamp for 1 shilling and 6
pence, proving that the
correct tax has been paid
for a certain amount of tea.
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Party On, George
It was now evening, and I

I immeo¡atelY dressed mYself

in the costume of an lndian'

equiPPed with a small hatch'
et...with which, and a club'
after having Painted mY face

and hands with coal dust in

the shop of a blacksmith' I

repaired to Griffin's Wharf'
where the shiPs laY that con'
tained the tea....l fell in with

manY who were dressed,
equiPped and Painted as I

' 
was, and who fell in with me

and marched in order to the
place of our destination""
We then were ordered bY our

commander to oPen the hatch'

es and take out all the chests
of tea and throw them over'
board, and we immediatelY

was more imPortant to hiln than

the valuable American colonies'
George wanted to be a good

king. But to be a good king You

n""ä ,orn" wisdom, and George III

didn't have much. He wasn't anY-

where as smart as You are'
When George was 10 he was

iust beginning to learn to read' He

,r"rr"t read well. His mother was

often heard saYing to him, "Be a

king, George." MaYbe she realized

tnal ne wasn't made of kinglY
material' Later in his life he be-

came ill and hardlY able to work'

Sometimes he raged and

screamed and scared his advisers'

That is one of the Problems with
monarchies: You never know how

those roYal kids are going to turn

out. George III wasn't a bad man;

just wasn't uP to the job of being

The tea rebels smeared thelr faces

wtth red ocher and dressed as

Indians'

proceeded to execute his or-

ders, first cutting and sPlitting

the chests with our toma-
hawks, so as to thoroughlY
expose them to the effects
of the water.

---GEORGE HEWES, A PARTICIPANT IN

THE BOSTON TEA PABTY

he was actuallY quite nice' He

king.
Remember the Glorious Revolution that gave Parliament more

power than the king? Well, George III wasn't happy with that

arrangement. He wanted kings to have more Power He chose gov-

ernment offic ials who seemed to agree with him. One was

Charles Townshend (tOWNS-end)' Townshend was known to

his friends as "ChamPagne Charlie." He was a likable man who

sometimes got very drunk. Townshend enraged the

Americans bY sPonsoring taxes theY thought were unfair

NobodY likes to pay taxes. In England, peoPle had just

protested over a tax on cider. (Cider was a very Popular

drink. It was alcoholic, unlike the sweet cider You maY have

tried.) But the British government was having Problems with

its budget; it needed money. Foreign wars had left England

with big bills to PaY The British thought the colonies should

help pay some of those bills, especiallY the ones from the ex-

pensive French and Indian War. And maYbe we would have'
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ln 1774a band of angry colonists tarred and feathered the British

customscommissioner,Mr.JohnMalcomb,fordoinghisjob-
trying to collect customs duties on goods imported into America'
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't explain things well; they just
ew how European kings and
hem poor. They didn't want to

e in America began to get nervous

'.. 
The colonists kept talking about ts.They said Englishmen had tñe right

expected that same right. But sinc ,iment,-no colonists got to vote on taxes. The colonists comprainedthat they were being taxed without being represented. They said,"No taxation without representation." That meant they wanted to voteon their own taxes, in their own assemblies, as they had been doing.
_ 

King George and his ministers were stubborn. Th"y *unt"¿ toshow the colonists who was boss. So they levied more taxes.It was t
icans. The Amer-

piece of pr everY

paper, every rd-everyrhing. The.",J;#,iwouldn't do attacked some of the Britishstamp agent and then feathers in the tar.It. was a na_sty thing to do, but George III and parliaÀãnl fo, ,t,"idea' The stamp Tax courd not beiorected. rt *ur-råi"ur"¿.
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If you sell rnore
than you buy, you pros-
per-right? That is
the theory behind a
system of trade called
"mercantllism." Here
Its basic idea: if you ex-
pon more than you im-
pon you will be rich. That
economic philosophy
captivated the lBth cen-
tury. Many English prod-
ucts (such as furniture,
tools, and fabrics) were
made from raw materials
(lumber, iron, and cotton)
shipped from the
colonles, Those finished
products were then sold
in the colonies and
around the world.
England wanted to keep
Americans from making
and trading their own fin-
ished products. For mer-
cantilism to work well,
one nation has to be in
charge. When the
colonies tried to make its
own products and con-
trol its own commerce,
relations with England
turned icy.

This famous cartoon por-
trayed the repeal of the
Stamp Act as a solemn fu-
neral for "Miss Stamp."
She didn't last long-less
than a year.
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Then "Champagne Charlie" T

tax en tea. It was a small tax'

that he and Parliament could
To the colonists, that tea tax

by another lord as a "grea

wãs also called "indolent,"
an wrote that LorJÑortú was "ready to say yes to whatever

his royal master migtrt thunder'" f'nd Roor fi¡S -Ceoçe yas

doing a lot of tnunãering' The king was ill' Today doctors
" think he was suffering

from a rare disease that
affected his mind and

emotions: he often lost
his temPer and went
into rages. When he did,

Lord North tried to
please the king, not the

colonists.
Closing Boston har-

bor meant no shiPs
could enter or leave'
That Put half the citizens of

Bostòn out of work' TheY

weren't even able to fish in
their own waters' Boston
lived on its sea trade, and

oeoole worried that theY

-igñt starve. SuddenlY the

otñer colonies, which had

A rioting mob in Boston

lreft) Protests the StamP
Àct'Uy throwing stamped
documents on a bonfire'
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near tiny Greenwich Vill
John Rutledge was

coach and went to visit Sir Willi' brilliant

England is to become a great
nation," said Johnson, "she must
go to school with the lroquois."
By that Johnson meant that the

six lroquois nations had an

idea of government that worked
so well that the EuroPeans needed

to learn about it. The idea was this:

each lroquois nation governed

never before paid much attention to one another, all felt sorry for

Boston and angry with the king and Lord North' They sent supplies

and encouragement. Connecticut sent money; South Carolina sent

rice; New York sent sheep. Virginia set aside a day to pray for

Boston. During that clay thè Virginians began to talk about indepen-

dence. At first the colonists had just wanted England to treat them like

grown-ups. Now that wasn't enough' Now they were thinking serious-

iy about breaking away, about being free'

ln 1773, Parliament
gave the East lndia
CompanY the right to sell
tea in the colonies for
less than the smuggled
tea Boston merchants
were selling. That's what
really made them angrY.
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Name Date

A Taxing King

t2 13
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4 Rutledge met Sir William
Johnson who told him
about the the
Haudenosaunee which
was the name for the

of
the lroquois nations.

5 The Tax
required Americans to
buy a British stamp for
every piece of paper
they used.

I True or False? None of
the English leaders had
been to America thus
they didn't understand
the country or its people

I The colonists
complained, "No
taxation without

[rown

1 Who is the "old mother"
in Ben Franklin's poem?

2 The other colonies felt
sorry for Boston and
angry with the king.
They sent _ &
encouragement.

3 Connecticut sent $$ to
Boston; S. Carolina sent

; New
York sent sheep...

5 The people who came to
America were different
from the

n urope

6 The basic idea of

is if you export more
than you impoft you will
be rich,

7 Government officials are
sometimes called

10 George was 10 when he
was just beginning to
learn to

'13 The real name of
"Champagne Charlie"
was Charles

14 Since no colonists
served in Parliament, no
colonists got to

on taxes
15 The Townshend Taxes

taxed lead, glass, paper,
paint, and tea. All of the

taxes were repealed in
1770 except for the tax
on _.

19 The British gov, was
having budget problems.
It needed

lt

11 The British thought the
colonies should help pay
for the
and I ndran War.

12 ln 1773, in an act of
rebellion, some
Bostonians threw 342

of good English
tea nto the water

16 The young politician
John Rutledge traveled
from South Carolina to

to figure out a common
plan on how to handle
the Stamp Tax.,

17 The American
Revolution is also known
as the War of

18 An English historian said
George lll was very

... a clod of a
boy whom no one could
teach.

20 King George lll wanted
to teach the colonists a

King George's
responsed to the Boston
Tea Party by ordering
the Boston harbor
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